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FWM WASHINGTON

Tio Sciirrr Politician Who Scnus to
See Things He Hoes Not

vol 1iiixr
always

truths them

Lack of Statesmen as Leaders
A

Tlie Southern Question Inn Xutsliell Is-

Saprrmnoj or Have

ity Mull nmt Telegraph
Wasliltigton November li Tlio

politicians tlmiil cxccnllncly
timid rolltlo Involves tho Idea of
timidity ir not cowardice and

clans aio eminently politic Now
thnt I have the adjuctivo In an lnoTeii-
slvo slmpe let ino suggest
that I u It for nil
it is worth when assorting that nt this
juncluto wo do most iicmI heroic

statesmen and not politicians
Last night a doon good men occupy
lug places In tlio eyes or tho

Old
ho

should fill mode
Kpocchcs of Justice they

Mcliopolltun and precipitate
these gave III foremost races win

ho Ineapa by exasperating negtoes
bio Ipathllng whites or
were content inveigh against perpetually Individual hor-

hono and tlio men anil tho
by tho money negro initiated

Is what they They
acciislomed to dlstilbuto us grand al-

moner
¬

for the empire In the province
ofVliglnla

vivasiiiv-
Mr delivered a studied

speech Thus prepaied his
biier statement or should have
gone the roimdatiou and expounded
tliooilgln or inco HUbioiiccs and or-

tho tcrrlblo struggle in Vlrglniii He-

ndinstcrlsm was occasion for Iho-
coiilllet Iho caiiso behind It Tho

ill Virginia had been ali
reiuly tuodjustcd the whole
people whllo and black
had assented to the settlement The

the negtoes tioistitiillug
great mass of Mahotios followers

never cared or knewuught of Ihisinut-
ter signified nothing to
whether the debt weto paid at and
still less how it was adjusted
never the protended question n t to tho onMtc
nnv a moments thought

Mnhone bCcnuvslhcy saw In
him an enemy of Ills own race Ma

was tipptovid as spoils dis
penser of tho mlmluislratioii ami by
Its newspaper Muhonc

tilcls ol the
diew alter

iiiidjouiiirj Alahono
a
II is pleasant to oil

why to exus
l whltesV

noil

o

Dominion
him on

ti

in

lo
Is tho

the
to

race

to

tlio

the

It

tlio

lioiugroe s It contained n lengthy eill piolessinnal gambleis
they rolliwed him as tlic enemy ol the nIi vl the situation iidvls A motion was argued all day In tho-
roiilhein whiles B that soldiers ho sent to Vlrgiuln to emiuty couit in tho wo of W J Kain

Whoo was this Nobolv I seivo order anil iMiablo witnesses to for gambling asking for ti change of
blaiuw tho Ho for tho V8 WLC IIVK ll ° JJJiivlllo tlglit as a fair trial bo hadClovoinor Canuion is a hire Thoaigiinient wasnut

lie is man ourage necessary will
m vdo in believe reeiislavo him flr t l b tlio Demo
jrovoleuua black nun against the iniN A i tenor Is ieirescnte l

in in This Is the slrrv l llr val hpulhein Viiglnlii
ondi i r avii Iliiiiosis in rnijUhe exact contrary Is no llu

piililiciu Is thcadmhiMratinn

Jiilly ns that liberated UH-

iilni uiid against the

lee

lul ileelaies
William

era
Weaie

nro

nglon whetoverlmnH vcnitIlllt beenspilled in u men of tliotwo races by native linpuhe whichcan bo repiessed by no coilu or oroil weroinstanlly separated
laced one another Uv ihiys laterto the teeth They only votedNo accident or dtunkenness so conhclous wcionll of impending dancerscaused slnglo oltot to bo Hied IftheiohttU been ono tho otherIn Mrgluia would he oven now nJlw possibility or thiscollision or consolidated aealiistimonnother wicked devices ofMaliono and hisVhlte ndjuvanls

JVholly uvJlluKf 0W W-

lftwrm iwiytM
11 WgiliB last toe

wliich statesmen
beroro great throng front arc ho Imvo organied

oftho hotel Notouu of would this voiilllct or
utterance to They think voUs North

thought or surely
or thinking All thwu orators Ninth

Ma1 weep about
corrupt white Imrltles yet would have whole

bought lilin with or or white extet
Willi honors and oillees which ho They know do have

Harbour
willtcn

foots

lay
debt lufiicl

ami

very tiuth

them
all

Tliev
gave special

timo They
followed

hone

organ
rented jlug wg

rault
negio votes venue cannot

liulshcd
party which

would ovciawo
lelgn

wiiito whole when

ho supiiosis

Thev
iirnied

JcuMTH

Tliey

lioml these fact The opinion
lending ltcpnblicun newspapers novo
undergone within u few years radical
changes Harpers Weekly tho
New York Times Imvo learned to tnlk
somewhat rationally mid calmly about
tho people or tho South whllo niul
block utiiUliey ore proimrcd to discuss

Timidity of Trickster Tlie treat tj10 Rrrtvo UCstloiis presented hy tho
boothIn Ihocritical relations or races

II ono ratal shot hud been red on
election day In Virginia Insteadof the
beggarly six at Dansvllle only
would Harbouis majority have

but onebeen doubled nbd quodruplcd
or tho other would have been ex ¬

terminated
and tiiimivmih act

This Is ft dreadful rnct It Is o-

rncl I would modestly
theso statesmen who discussed
tho Virginia election last night
why dared not grapple
thu only gieot question which Ibis con
gless must solve legislation or leave
for Instincts passions or races to
adjust tho bloodiest llereest
m st sudden eonlliet or which human
hltory will over tell

lugersoll the Itcimhlicin Million
tho iVercor than Jclirles or tho bureau

to

cedullly

tin

Li

um

counted cost have
butchered and their

reduced to ashes Ihaii
mid

vocation Is discovered in

people Iuidoiis moused must
hi

are crhnliiultV have
theso people that

be hanged
who led the when thu-

Hotilli lu lhtll these sec
stalwalls highest vliluo-

Is developed in as
of enteitallied

onco
will have than
Davis deserve

lerrililo punlshincnt if tlio ¬

and of
be consummated

tiii miiiit
Washington Novcmlior Tlio

National Iteoublican has lieen lllleil
with Idooilyshlrt
day since the of Malionc This

ThmolKeuiitorMiihouolH to favor telegraphed
tlio K rgiula ltepub Stoellngs to day that thev

posts

liisuriectloii Ijccniifo of tie
ol1yi

of olll
clal organ Iho llepubliciu

Itepubllcaii Aitliurs slulwait oiiran I
m lcl t Il ll °If to thuI pin
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tins arch or Ids race f n lnto
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rias Iosnt
Geo Clow was coiumlssloticd t

hen Wheeler and Uoboit
lliitchlngs postmaster at
Houston county aio lcmilndto give ffrot I

IOV AM AltblSlt-
Vislenlay Mr Mr

Carlisle and Iho cull was
returned by Mr Carlisle but ho wasnot ortunaio enough lo tho Nowoik member In A great cor ¬es mndenlH luring thubut i Mr Con Mr CarlisleMr after thotwontyjlttii timo today interthe people or the tiioiintalnP you rem respondent

nuhlous western illsliicls by llio ingency and uistand by their race than by j I 10 H l wvd o icportcis thattheir patly the tho on the
look between tlucoor fotirgenlleiuen

Head Mahouesticwsiiapers especial H u Ucl r tho
I speaker 1ms Ihii

levoteshalflisspacototho m muUl > woll l it
bl ffiks agalns

o forivatd its
siiiluorityundgivu

> Ie vote 1 needvlion but tho ltipubllcm V cLl c3 fllils iimtulicntiit

If man lias slain a rV
Itepuhllcan dwells o tlio iVll 10 w r

Willi exuuls t o Hiitlsfae ion i
n II

agaliut the race It devotes itselfthe purpoic of oxasponitliig itnoraueomid agalnU wlilto enwho however hey may dlHerabout
Aiationelsin become tho ivery
tho fonrace question mlses S f iwcllian
unit What monsters n they w J1 man In

Plica in passion Si nosen l silf 1lly ufmwM nVt wholo lies that have been l10 rllnf Ulotijwritten t lecogi
ChUholm and Gully nnd Klli l il

° lh l r vo disoluto
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tlio They a
million men
homes lother
surrender plundei power Their

tlius
culminate action and who

I
heard nay
Jell Divls should with
those way

followed and
whoo
lovo for Sambo a-

ineasuro haired for
white men wlio owned Hniiibo

bloodier hands Jell
and a

natu-
ral necessaiy results their
words mid acts

waving nroonv

falxo oitlcies every
deleat

HUppos MnlV tho Dillii
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1 wl11TiliiTurrii thu piiiiu tneiulng tho
nuoe
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usdeslied l

Holding enemy

vsrnns

inastcrnt
Woldon

They
bonds

Cox called upon

llud
many

called dayupon andcox behnr asked for
reran

Oneand or Vhglnia
rather

faloof lepublio hung
aiiiiaii choice

Hiluk

lnt
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lftVJ ift
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Such Isiiut tiio sliouhi
uthoiiotual organ oftho popular

meoN8iirKivATinv
NIokeisoud iculgiuitlonswtta

exasperating

thousandfold-
inoio

thlsnioinlng

is-

exuspciatlng
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THE

A DAY AT

The Adoption or Standard Timo Ity nl-

tho Itnllroadi at Noon Today

Still WosTjhig tlio lVstmaslcr Tlio-

Jr nd Jnry and IIic amblers

Two Hnsc Hall GamesTito
Hallway Srltrine

Hpeclnl in tli Inrcltc
Dallas November 17 Tho

tlmcsystein or counting hours
from ono to twentyfour goes into ef-

fect
¬

on ull luilromfs In this state to-

morrow
¬

at ID m Tho Houston ic
Texas Central will change from Hous-
ton

¬

time to that or the Will me ¬

ridian which is ill minutes faster
Tlio Uinild Southwestern system will
discard Jcflcisou City time to nine
minutes faster Tliot ulf Colorado it
Santa lo will adopt instead of rial
vet on time Iho same as tlio Clotild
Kinds

Tho frequent niretlngs of Iho Itc-
pobllcaus or Dallas or late It Is given
outnro to bring inlhieiiccs to bear
on rnitcil Stoles Senators Coke
and Mnxoy to woil against ho con
llrmatlou or Mr iarrisnn

to succeed Mr WhI soun Tho
object Is to get ex1ostniaster A M
Cochran at present deputy icvcnuc
collector at ihis point in Garrisons
place It Is also known that an eflort
Is being made to got Joint Stono op-
irolntcdto Koslera vacant postoftlco

Mi Imbdenstock
does not appear to suit those ltepublic-
nns as collector of iovenuo or this dis

tho negro and the North against white f fi bls
plaeo is not yet determined
on Tho aio
many of them proui tcd by

at not tecuiiiiK situa-
tions

¬

in thu Dallas potolllee and are
making all the show they can with
the powers at Washington that the
Hervicc In the oilleu Is Incompetent

Much Indignation h felt hero at the
report of tlio lato grand jury made
public loday Tlio
that tho people of tlio county organio
vigilance committees and n large de-
tective

¬

force to suppress gambling is
regarded as n slander on tho name of-
tlio clly and county as lawabiding
communities At piwent no public
gambling oxisle and that whlcli Iidh
existed was no woi> o than what
is inacticed lu other Texas
and Southweslei n cities and lines
have been regularly Imposed a uinst

GAZETTE i FOliT TEXAS SlJxVDAY yOYE

Ircal-

Xorllincstcrii

nowly-
adoptcd

inspectorship

j

antlLiarriMinltcs

disappointment

lecomincndatlon

shall idsi begin soonon tlo Dallas Decatur branch
capitalists in letScotch mid Kimllsh

list

turs
read ii furall tho money to build and nut

thp road operation only heege of ti voice in the opcraiion oftho line to securo them oc RVft lV lP
wcilissuccetsmil

Will have tho elleet topiiso
tirin

in thu

v r K0 ral ml
Mr I rail IJiniier tlio president is

a
icpin being anxious to Imvo hisload coinc heie and will do all ho canto have hUinsoclalos tho new compaiiyaldhiniluthopiojecl

JIlMiltAL

Wires ItowitIIettlHi-
lhKlitessItallroailTalU

t> tiy Tfluplioiip
Mineral Wells 17Tholino between MHUap am

u so between this nliand IMIo lln to being W
down I

P1 s > lioed that the
gel lo comelorMOlMillntlio

i

SVOllTir lBRlUS

JMMiAS

leeentlynp-
mlutcd

YtKLJJS-

Telfplmne

drop an occasional dime
ones

The health ofour town Is good Ouri n il W 0S1M < H at

new ettter

liclul

y

r
rn

omiany Thefollowlngjis aeomplele ol flu Incorpormlng
stiokholdeis J Simpsnn SDaiighoily W U Cabell James Mo-
loney WJ ICelleiand JT Vnnston
ot Dallas II M Spalding or
Uod humor of Iongvlew i reJdiut

which thotiAinii correspondenthas express wllllitcncss toiiIhIi
In asking

ndnst t
I

f t everything crushed

I
0

eseutcd

lu

Novemberteepltono
Weatiiorforil

wrdlct

Idasted

Denton

anil

SAN ANTONIO

An ExMeniily Jfnrshal Arrested Men
Out tlio las A Inrdon and

lrospcctho Km elation
Special to IlioClnrctte

San Antonio November 17 Hen-
ry

¬

Goldwoter n deputy marshal under
fstlllwell Hussell was arrested today
tor forfeiting Ids bond to nppear on a
charge similar to that on which litist-

scll was convicted
A lady from Clelflirne Johiuou

county went to bed at tho Monger
last nightblowing out tho gas Sho-
is lu n critical condition and her hus-
band

¬

has been summoned
Capt Johnson Simpson takes 1 K-

Campbcllii place m assistant quarter-
master

¬

nt this military department
Campbell goes to Leavenworth as nil
assistant there

I 11 Neal convicted a oouplo ol
years ago on a charge of riiibellug
funds of tlio San Antonio DuIIdlug-
niul Loan association has been par-
doned

¬

by the governor and will re-
turn he says to Kan Antonio He
promises rich revelation and it is 10-

poited Ihiiliptito a heavy purse has
been raised lor hiiii to give Sm Anto-
nio

¬

ho shake Several prominent
cltlens Imvo been reported as connect-
ed

¬

with the deals on which Neal was
convicted

train slopped all tho passengers
thought it was simply u wieck mid
jumped olCllic train when it stopped
and wcro eleetrllled when u large
body of wellarmed men rode out from
tho brush and oidered them ail hack
into tlio cars One of them approached
the doctor who had been called out to
engine to sen tho fireman who had
been crushed to sco if ho could do
anything for him ami was ordered
hack into lie train addiesslng him in
Spanish Ho says ho answered tin
man In Spanish saying No ubkt I
cannot speak Spanish several times
Tlio doctor siys mat although
ho could understand tho-
rellow ho thought it mm
Just as well to leave him in the dark
about it and finally another robber
lode tin and said a word lu Knglish
but his companions clapped their
hands over his mouth and enjoined
silence Seeing the Mexican lieuten-
ant

¬

on it rear coach who was tiking
four soldiers to tho hospital they
leveled their carbines at him and told
him in Spanish to come out Arter
hesitating ho obuyul and they told
him hey had as lief kill him as nut
and demanded his sword and pistols
which ho gave lltcni and aid J am

I lie gamblers deshe to imvo tincase a soldier mid u soldier is expected to lie
triuslerifd to Foil Woilh or Waxa always prepired to die Iliey then
Jmehlo wheiothoy claim public opin1 rolled out the sifo having destroyed
ipu lias not boon so prejudiced against the combination lock as they could
them in Dallasus county not open it All thov got weiesev

and Concord

work

TIULIMK

and heir hnpiiilciicc
Hpcrlnl totlicUiicltp

Longview Novcuber 17 A nun
I Z CIl tc4 Wllsmi llrL onNo eoliiK Ve i from heroInst n ght was killed near Terrell this

ami tender broke and Wiltween the train whJeli
t0 l th Mis

lives at DeSolo Missouri
family

If0 hamember or the Unitherhoil or Locomotive Knglneers
lliidiloxii man clalmlngto llw uarMlneohi was arrested heie this

fornir breaking into cai u

him

Nianl Jlfss
Jackson

oeiim tin lion
Ilrown iored lady ol this city died today

will I Ins llleil suit for W D cmiinlssion for collecting VJOHO her be ¬

half from IheTexui lieucvolent iwsoel-
iillon being lie amount duottiider the
policy of her deceased husband

Deputy Khcilir Alexander won l
2W hi tho Loiilsiuim lottery

Mis Kllibvlh Sliepliard the
who blew out instead of tinning oil
tlio gna In her hedroim the Monger
is now out of danger

was

UNISON
IMlriirenrelil the Jlc perntlo trusted

Tim WoahlJla Siilelilc Slhnied

Deiiison

at hand It Is I a l u o pro JKmuiitiy people J ago has loft town ltt l and coHwtTom The amount u sJfor tho Mttio geliiwiiothwn ascertained

lliv Is unknown

Jlolfou
Miss

pluy Ifron
on

itdy

at

leWo

town

i

TUB CBNTItAli CITY

Miss Herald Abandons Her Tour
Account of Her Fathers Illness

llio Coiiipanjs llnggngc Attached Tor
Money Advanced b JiulsoOernld-

A Jurors Houses All ISurnrd Dnilug
HIs Absence Oilier Loral Xoles

Special tolkodiirclle-
Waco November 17 Miss Kloienco-

ficrold Mr Marhind Clmk nnd com-
pany

¬

arrived hero nt live oclock this
afternoon on the north bound Missouri
Poolllo tinlii en louto to lllllboro
where they nro billed to play tonight
At the depot Miss lerildwas met hy
friends and relatives who boio n per-
emptory

¬

icqucst from her patents that
sho stop here and give up her tour in-

A Friend This is dtcmed appro-
priate

¬

on account or her fathers con-
dition

¬

which is now exceedingly crit-
ical

¬

with tho chances against him
Sho will remain hero until tlio end
comes or he Improves Mr lark and
tho company wcie gically nonplussed
and do not seem to itndcitJnml the sit-
uation

¬

To add tolhclr discomfiture
some of huh baggage was allnehodllererilng to tho associated prcssdis while the train was at tho depot Tor

patch honi Mexico that tho robbers of Mncv that had been advanced thcnithe Mexican National ndlioad train by Jndgo Oerahl They did not go on
hist Wcilnes ay eyenliig were Anieil to Hlllslioro but remain tonight To-
cms Dr O King of our city who lllonw they will decide whether theywas on this train was or thu siiine oiihead without Miss lerald disoroilnlon Ilesays tho time the j Jim Mm company

terdty

r r
Seliool

Vr ViV y iiinUu
convention made Den

not seen

It may bo stated
Hint Miss Ciernldh couiscis indoised
by thiscommunity Sho has no idea
of abandoning tho stage but holds
that her place is now at Judge Ger-
alds

¬

bedside he either dits or Is
pronounced out of danger

icncrtvl Manager Woodnid and
party ol the Texas St Louis lall
road went west lo Uatcsvillo on u
special mil tliis liiornlng and ie-
tut nod this evening They stall hick
to St Loul lomoiiow It is Intima-
ted

¬

Hint ti go d many changes in sub-
ordinate

¬

ollleiuls along the Mine
be expected on the 1st proximo ns is-

uennrally the case when a new general
manager or superiniendeiit conies in

Andrew Wahlcn white nge un ¬

known was injured ilvo miles cast or
this city last evening by being uiuo-
ver5 by a hand car at the Texas A St
Iouis railroad It was purely his own
recklessness that caused his death as
lie reached over to grasp another car
just in froutof thoonohewason Ho
was biought to the city and dlod hist
night An inquest was held this morn ¬

ing and Iho was given decent
burial to day Wahlcn was employed
as a section hand

In the district court all iiigiinicnts
in tlio Manelnca land case were
closed today and tlio ease given
to the jury tiii nfteriKnn No ver
dict yet Tin grand Jury round
thirtyseven indictments being
felonies All tho pieioiitnients were

ml
e
I

i

1e

recoidors eouit only two Important
cases today

All the railroad running into Waco
will adopt tho new lime staudaid
ninetieth meridian at noon tomor-
row

¬

and all Jewelers will do likewise
Tlio new time is thirtyfour minutes
faster than Waco mean time

I ho hulie of SI Ijuiv m ltxV-
iilecidid to have thiir bi ir and tab ¬

leaux vivantes Thanksgiving day
Another rchcnisal will be had Monday
night

Itev M A Doujheily or Austin
presiding elder of the Austin eon

feience M K Church is In
Iho city mill will pleach tomor-
row

¬

lie is en routj for tho
annual coureiettce or his Church
which convened at Deiiison thelilstindant He will leave far Deni
miii Monday accainpanlcd by licv c
I Oiddings for three years ast In
lastorai charge or thoM 10 Chutoh-
lere Ity Church law Mr iiddidgs

cannot bu letunied as pistor but it isthought ho will ho made tinancialagent for the confeience wliich will
allow hint lo icumin hoioand complete
the line churcli building he lias underway Jic Is very popular hero andhisietiini lfgeneinlly hoped for ItevK L Armstioug pii lUK older oi
the Waco district M K ChurchSouth

house leaving it cntliely unguardedand went to her father lo stay untii
lerliiisbandsretuiii Neighbors liveJust adjoining tlio house but they sayhey knew nothing of tho lire

tliey saw Iho smouldcilng luins l hisHoming Everything M tchome was bnrned and eveneattlo and hieep in the
ViT M l H wo reinateJItobbs Is left pcunlk s liavlngonly the apparel ho and his wife had
1 lo W uach venil thoui n

loi a1 7l llout ICL t Ilnsur
1

° h0lt ovlldisimsedpe sn must hme Ired the Iioiih andis very much en it down
Business lair lo good loday withcotton quotations unchanged from es

MJXKOIiArX-

oml imltl uc Ieglshilurc1iildlc
SlnlMlc-

sspedulloiliodaflie
November 17

tlio
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have
I

i

L
vote

Wheeling V Va November 17Oient excitement was caused herohis evening by ho anuottncenientstoreso WlHaVifsTwim
JIIatkTodlt o tBotontmml l l rt f thin c in y lu ys

iisrT Sa timo holms been

until

liny

three

until

John

country at
willed

on

on

on
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and a full stock or
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THE OLD HOUSTON AND m
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Auoll r Alh

ConrlBo

m rHv
4

Lragrcss of Work mi Hie Ilnmeli
n

hand Imiuls Arrests Made
hy lie IVonllcr llangeis

Spscliil tnltteOnratttf
Austfn November 17

NVholosnlo

DRY GOODS NOTl
Furnishing Goods Boots

and Hats
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STAHDJCQHHEB

ti

fTCclaltoth0Oawi

Insiuit-
1Asjliun Terrelll-

lmiiestead

it Ale stumor it ° r > i-

lllll i 0
of

hM u appointed Jp

orMexia

for

tliouiiud

for

iu no lor l t1-

ie grass bi It wa nZIctacliinentof his company ovu ondcns

town

Hie

himself our Ids morning
he

nil draco
IIC of viillirg

dining Judge attcmiillnsto

ahence man last vero Him

having llnNhoil
term no

was inn
the

opened bv tho
Tho highest

was by
the by G Wi

to Mr of nn Old
sell ihejnil bnllton Ihosame
lot not the

bo one of
most secitio handsome t

tho the stale
tlio gallows

be tho

Hill Bass the Negro ItiipM

Special to tlie Jnielle-
1arls Novembii17 liass the

negin charged with rape of n
at the county poor fat in was
guilty by tho with

tho penalty Tho is-

univcisally indorsed Wo learn
the ca III be appealed

A Fireman Horribly Crushed
stantly ho Cars

Special to till
November 17

son on a wostbou
train was this evening
i clock Tho engiito loose and
let the tender and
abdomen werohoitlbly lacerated His
wife lives ot Rio it 1j un ¬

derstood thnlhis reiuoins will be sent
there by the company

An Old Xcgro Him Oier by
Alariit or Iire-

Mlitclul
Noyeiubcr 17 This evening

as tho six oclock train was pulling
out ror Mlueola an old negro by the
noino of Squire Miller attempted to-
hoaid it mid in Iho attempt roll
the train which ran over him cutting
oil both Ills legs close up to his
He Is still olive will probably die
in ii few minutes

Tho ol llro was sounded at
i Mr WhlttnkerV residence today but
proved to be unfounded

IX IJciilenant Flipper Muiderers Ar-

rested
¬

A Iprsoiial Item

to tlieuellr-
HI Iiim November 17 Flipper

colored exllctitciioiit who has been
engaged lu the laundry heie I ell with
n paity for Mexico Ho pays
ho will reluri December and
his prospects the Democratic con-
gress

¬

murderer of Mexican lir Mn
clly tiio

Grande liver Imvo urre led in
Faso del Norlc The mayor tells Co-
lJlayloror tho rangers that will
bo dell to our authorities

Mr iiltho able lrni
it leaves onlght for Foil

Woilh and Dallas

A Filial Jlxjilosiou-
Hllllamsport November

mill in Jauksou town-
ship

¬

by Lyon it Co was de-
stroyed

¬

by an tills lug
has iliggs nnd Nathan

Ithlout employes killed Jns
Ciinipbell M Hull
L hmeiy weio wounded
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sulcLftt

superluondent cons inclion ffit1 The oftlio wasstorH nVImildlug has been completed and the tliuconcrete will next week J Bg1 miii8

paUosfrmduetyenn-
Cinl MMnsy or the ranges lo tlirolirSW uYi

catci at Colorado icports lor the shc TorJTfnioiith ilghteen atnstsllvo Tor lanu nniending live for rnbiilug the one W-
n uys
good A
is tatiouedi

Tlio comptroller iccclvoda inopiui
Hon today from the mayor to
sell to the permanent school fund city
bonds of that place Thu law
no provision such Investments

Jii 11 Smith the contractor on thetemporary capitol returned front Cole-
man

¬

tills morning where he was
awarded tho contract for building a
court It is to cost thirty

DMriel Court Contract Auardcd
tlie Xewlnll-

Ppiolil tntliellicttv
Decatur November 17 Disliict

court is still in here will
coutiiiiio one week longer

Judge C 1orlor was
to his homo in Gainesville Thursday
his family ick It Is
that wo niaj soon learn that all are
well again Judge loiter lias made

uuiuieu men rftrcirrA S
Is lino and health t dglf

our

Jstree would

iilyafetur

tyhjkT

In

or

1-
1Jlaxwellssitw

SriJBlTO

UHLSTOU

atlcniits were n

S

Ililllng on Jltlroiollfu VmVrf

Wil Hit mtMl Join
SjecIaltollie Cittttt

Hlllsloro Sovember Jr Ojr t-

own niMioicJ melropoi tiD ata t
for first time this week TAe t

luvobMiiBwiti t u l
nefs was nwtte UvAj

Judge ALbMtwnn dovtultmn
biiine where lie ow Wlm
ilet court sieml Sunilaj it
SiUa wed

dens cliariiiiigyoiuiljdie
been vMtfng lier hroihtr s
Mr leftfor U

a gieat fnvoiitc with pen leaUig feruil
pie and as a N loved feaied gcidlenicii niliius a luair-
tniul honoied iiy who know him Miss lowell of Wost

Kurgerson Dentonlwas elected here
special judge letters TheoltlcersIn

a night i
Thegrand jury their him and they rftumeillnto

wotIc this weio dlsclmiged on dninnRclIio inainur
Wednesday ofthisweek and lined morclnj

The sealed Idds for Wise county
jail weio yesterday sniu
tycomiiiKsioittis bid

olletcd J J Kane S00 and
lowest J Hnlsell OlH

Thoeoiiliiiet was awarded siic DcitU CiliV

bo
and th ol court houe and

when completed the
convenient

stiticttirrbor kind in The
cell corridors nnd mete
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